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SOCTU--TB KXASiriKS Of HIS

The s!t.-- k of an eaflhipn ike distinetlv

MOT IX .1.SMT7..A'
We ngret to (ern, from rvnr private cor-

respondence, and from the Asjieyille Xnr,
that a riot occuired in 'h it place on !.

tion day, in wiiich. the nigim-- mu Ulc

aggressors - tloiibtUda ninler ibpiavc.l win u

instigation. As iiskiiI in all ucli conll i

they suffered the eonseijiteiv es .) tb. ii

wicked folly. The V, w -- the (..11.

itt .particulars

TORT.
Thau ar thota in tbe Sumk, it U toiii.

who iodnlire the elomy apimlicnsii ii that
their acctlon has been btouirtil by the events
ot the war to the close ot its career, and
that the world, o far as they are Concerned,
has come to an end. The result ot the late
national ejection will intensify this convic.-

m amrntg neraoos of iMwori.'tjrmi
Ulent. Such a sentiment, as far as it l.n I

produced by tbe war, is natural tinder tin
sMrcn mstaneea, - tt bk-b- , - hAwsnfees turn oa 4
riooa of the earth have hs.l to encin ter at
anme period or Other, but w huh have vis t
ed tbe Sontb for the Atst time. Other eon
trtiered rac have had the ame ad liriaei
nation. IN (i doubt the risx nis concluded
they had bo future, w hen, eight hundted
year ago, the brave Harold lost his lite,
and th Normans became masters ot li

England. For lour succeeding generations
England was ruled by h'reuihmen; the;
ortk-- e were tilled by French ; the speech ol
tlie court waa French; it was regarded at a
degradation lor a Norman prince to marry
a Saxofl princes , even the Saxsm abbots
and prelates were violently deposed, and
when a Norman wished lo deny a deroga
tary charge in th most forcible form, he in
dignantly asked, "Do you take me tor sn
Englishman f And yet tlie time came
when tubs an Englishman was the proudest
boast ol the descendants of tbe men who
hail altered that scornful taunt. At tbe
perie--d when the-t- races, so long hos-trle-

nnited IB support Of tlie great charter, th.
history of the English nation is irulv said
to bare begun. The Saxon race, instead ol j
. . , , . , . .

tfnmroattug ftetaent to the charaet. r. optti j

nwa, iruiiumi oti law. ..i mi-- i i.tc
fbuudatioos of an empire on whose s

(ion the tun never sets, and of a langiiao,,
and literature which will live a long as the j

sun shines, and be the heritage net only ol i
England, but of two hundred millions ol

people oa this continent alone.
At later period in English history, when

Charles I tu sent to tbe block the cavalier
party thought, no doubt, that its lortum s
Bad gon down beyond the hope of ram-rect- i

ow, and therefore that the world hud
Cume to an cud. That party might well
have ibeea gloomy and almost despairing,
not ohlj In flew of it disastrous overthrow ,

but of that matter spirit of the earth by

and ot the steady, disciplined, solid sqna.l
rone whom h bad trained te victory. Af-

ter th lash Ion of all mankind, (when their
Cause i lostj tbe cavalier thought that the
eouauT and ail Cteatioa hail gone with it,
Instead ot that proving true, I'.uglsnd Im

Cam greater under Cromwell than the had
ever been before, and, having fulfilled his
mi ion, aot only did the world and the
Country reluae W l ruined, but even tile
lavalior party came into power again and
their representatives still lead the councils
and the camp ol Great. Britain. Kip Van
Winkle, alter bis twenty year' nap on the
Catskill mountain, was not ball so much
astonished a a despairing cavalier of Clint- -

r time would be, il lie could rise from tin-

dead and e what the little nation, not tb.ai
containing fir millions ol people, whvso
Whole annual revenue ol tbe crown was
about 1,400,000, baa been doing since hi

P?1 te-t-n humap. Jt5..gtrs, .ittM, .wnsasirtirW mere

WM. E. PELL, PHorillKToH,

.ITA. Kt.KCTl 0 fi'S
THA W

We observe that a viricly of opinions

,re eftpressetlj by th. Nrtlieru press and

If, aa to tup teachings ol flip recent

, w tl.'M. Tin' ultra Ka. Heals do n.it li. m- -

aa, ite-hi- a it jHittUjBWyiM'Bw;ia.li, lU e L

r pie, of the enure Kiv'icat programme j

.ml UiHigress, lint some ol ttiem, tiuli

s Wendell Phillips an.l Mr Siuihh t. lniii
x.tv InI.II t murk out further tU.liiwl

, iceiwo, m ileiuii't-- l I'V tl' prinrijilen nd

nimot moilwo lU'putilicunisni, and winch

must b carricil out by the 40th.. (VmgresB,

Infoie (tie 4 tli. of Man-l- next.

Tlie more moilerate He.ul)lii an journals

take dilltrent view ol nutters, and con-m.l- eJ

tlit tbe lesson tuuti'it that (Jen.

(Irsnt, ibom tiny set down as moderate

mid conservative, in his v iewa, is stronger

than tbe Hadiesl Hepublirsn party, and that

it will ue wise in tlie party, in view of the
growing power of the Di to nmder

ale its course and torn its attention to im

prove the flnineiul conditiou of the country,

1.1 retrench its expeinliturei", correct ila cor

rrtplinos and nbu.'es, ad- - lemm Wttnlxn

i.f taxation.
Among the Democratic journals there is

a disposition to accept ttic result.
dicarfrBr (rf s flawing sjwwwHnw-amwwg'- f

the people, and an intimation that tienerai

(irant will nut be controlled by the ultra

men ..ol the parly, which umy place him in

neaily similar relations ith them to those

in which they placed Mr. Johnson, and that

it will not be surprising il the Democracy

will rally to his support, as in the rac ot

the President, and f r the same reason.
Amid these Conflicting views, we conceive

it to be all important that the S.,u!b should

n it ui.scouceive the teachings ol tbe elec-

tion On this account, we have d emcd it

pruiknt tir surest, that the bouth should
.ftpsVfc nt tftr ie4r.si f Thai 1Mritf SUf-tn-

American what.-,- . r tl...t may

be, give tie government and the administra

tion o! Oerj. Orant such support as auty
L

and propriety may r. ij lire, aodfItttfiylrtr
Uir the deselopments ol the liiture. As the

voice of, the South can have o weight in,

shaping his administration, and as, in fact,

it can take no part in National politics, po-

tentially, for the next foor years, it is wise

that we should ccept tb teachings of the

election a an endorsoraent of "Oongros

sional rfioonstraction," and eBdesvor to L

profit y the It sjous ol experience. While,

therefore, we caunot be oiiintereateei in the

action ot the gotierunient, lor the next four

years, wAhoulf be content la look on as

While we di). not propose, by any mean ,

to abandon onr principles or to break up

the Democratic and Conservative organi.v
tisas in existence in the State and in the

South, we may change, their names and di-

rect the aims ol those orgapizitions to mat-

ter of State policy and to onr material in-

terests, for tbe present. In this way, the

present incomplete organizations may be-

come more solid, more uerlect and more edi

ient, both for the present and the tuture. We

propose that the aims of those associations
shall be directed solely, not lo any chanties

Acta4i enft by jequuvroenta ol

the "reconstruction, acts," but to the nwli
ficatiott of ouch p&tt? of the Plate

Mar WI laaBltll-t- o HUT nxiple-o'- r

condition, which impose enormous bur-

dens too intolerable to be borne, violently

change Mr old system, loved and revered
byll, and afford no adequate protection to

--vlaw:to;fBt
direct tbe aima of thoae associations to the
reatoratioB of .tbo customs and laws

whn are ! to the security of lile,

liberty, property aad the reward of labor,

tqnally fat U our pn)li, and lh concen-

tration of the organized efforts of intell-

igent and enterprise, lor the promotion ol

the harmony and ttfprosperily of all class

Jfinjoli..intorereno with th

qetton ofn(rrag. We would enlighten

that tbe ex,periraent way be lairly and fully

ttea If fxiieriimc shall ihow that- - tti

4rf4 afford protection to Hhrty,
confer good and not ' evil npon the State

and upon communiticii, purxfli and elevate

sTcjt4,ui4, guarantee th right of the

people and promote law and order, then

let it stand otherwise'' rem tt. We say

gUc.mfef2i"l- .!!?!!
it will do"alt thicae; for, to far Iroiu it, wo

bfdietw jvaiTersal sufirafje is so uenilxed

evil, ns v r
bat mi y try it, lair!, fully, as one more

ofenna do tte altaf of peace, on the part

ol tin tvfoaduity' f

ittTSjiiti-!- r."J";,firi H
iatfrj, Jeattf,'- Stntte it "rntrst tw

an,ia oriler tnpssu.b-- t tbe African and the

mixed blood get all he can," ont of the

anjut and illegitimate behests of

Congress and i th Northern people, i. e.
4 Mc jf hi polUiedtnntXiif wKk tUsy 'wSiltcSi.

W wotUd pKvur teglttitit to Mm, ol
onr w ftceorX tintll Ua was worthy of it
and knew how to use it ; but sine, he las
it for good or by ,the act other, let
him test hi eapeify trr it, fc oi of

But let u watch ad Uke carej that

if (Wall not be ostd a an lostrnmeot of hi
and ofonr rnia aJ The ruin of the Repu-
blic . Ueoft, s.j, let dm Dmtcrat; and
'CwiseTTartTjtrrg'SKiMtiytt rtmsid Jtit)itA'f
Vet them b increateci in wniter and ei5'
cisawiv, but Irt thcm t dtrecterL sr the
Sri)t,tr tirii!r .ItW ot r, hoojo lute''

Irtipritjr I

" thr h i Vnri-- hiiiii
, The Forty-Flri- t Congr.

Thoildi (ien. arant is la. Iwlbe President
j "r,ll I uitc.d Stales after March 4, ltWH. he
. h a fc Jiucb an uvcrit hel m inn . --itadi-

' lu"J ' m the next House of Kiprrien
ituves as bus urs. il tbe nation for tbe last
lour jmar,- - The- - Fortieth OongriM, iticltt
eling the .Southern carpi was thus

.lllolly divided
'H'"l. ... ,...nja.

Ks t il in,-- i ny Ill)
1 h. . iiin.tn , 4j

to tBiBtm't?vtMsjsj'kr 'intikti;
the poimeai complexion of the next House
ot J(. pi, xeiitttive-- i U ti at loHows.
lUOK-ais- ' ..MB
Tlenl.ieiaU 77

Kadu .1 lili-i- fit
'IV,. thirds .It

In this it is assumed that the
Hs.licals will elect thrive Congressmen iu
New Hampshire next March, and two of
the Loir to I.e chosen in Connecticut ia
Apr.l, though In the latter State they may
not sua ure hut one, at wst the caae at the
Conureasismal election of !M7. Thus, it
w ill be seen that tbe lladicala will But have
a two-thir- d vote iu the Forty-.tirs- t a they
have in the present Congies! Not obIj
will the Democrat have an effective works
ing minority, but among them will be mea
who will make their mark oa the floor.
'I'm ir itiftuence is sure to be tell.- -

Among those who are likely to be es-

pecially pnuniuent are ft. H Cox, aad
3 luie Brooks, ot tldt city th farmer
(he most etlic.ient parliaoieatarian who
has been in the lloue during tba last
tin years tvvtininn possible exception ol

am wtrif- - tne rate TBtrr
Steypn, , ,thelaMrra very nteful

luiuibtr by nas an ol his abilitioa at a
sp. ak. r and his journalistic facility in han-
dling statistics ; S. S. Marshall, ol Illinois,
nnd Michael 0. Kerr, id Indiana, both tin
gulnrly erti. ient men in any deliberative
body, and tloutily to in the House, because
ol I to n .mlt vxiwrienoo iu th Capilos! ;

Daniel W. Vooi' Ilea's, ol Indians, a ready
speaker and debater, and more than a match
iu debate lor any opponent whom ha ia
likely io meet at Washington; Judge
Woodward and Henry I). Foster, ot Penn-
sylvania, both men of more than ordinary
alulit) , and Joseph II. Smith, of Oregon,
ot whom report speaks in very laudatory
teri. its all tbsta- - jjequyoieti, tM) . othM
who mifjliti lie mentioned, tne Hailicals la
the House will llud locuien worthy of tbeir
feel, aud, we more than suspect, atlveraa-ri- ea

with whom they will b reluctant to
iriia, twiinht l

Tli Ksdicsls has r.lotaJ tinatb
of their l.rigbusl lights, at tbe bead ol
which is llriijamin F, Ilutler, uf Maaaachu
sells, by all oddt the sharpest man in

on their tide ol the flout. Among
their other champion who have been re-

elected are Robert C. Hcbenck, John A.
Ilingham, Uvorge' 6. Boiitwell, James Q.

Itluifie, William D. Keller, K. a Wah-biirn-

.Iohi A l.ogan, and jamet A. Oar.
II Id, all men who have attained prominence
in the present Congret! by reason of the
poor stuff of which the. Itattical portion ol
it is composed. The Radicals, however,
will inlss the counsels of Tbadden Ste-
vens sud James M. Ashley, of whom the
torinnr lias gone to hit last iccnilat, and

rwntfon i"hit tiiW 'rtfltst'W-- t 'tnhch
credit upon llltu.

The counlry will be the gainer by the in-

crease of Democratic lieprnsentativet and
Democratic brains in the next Congress..
The experience of the tatt two Congresses
has shown how disastrous a thing it ia for
one parfy to btxve an overwhelming majorU
ty in the national legislature ; and though
the Democrat in the Forty-flrt- t Congress
w ill le too lew to check all Radical legisla-
tion, they will still tie strong tnough ia
number anal brain to prevent a repetition
of n i itch of the and hasty actios
which hat well nigh made the mere name ot
uomries a nl and a rtoroach in tba

"r .tf . -
.opiuMtn Ot U DOOest tnet). .

TBK NkT lIoitKB Of KBfBKSBStTATtrB.
JUu Jsew-Van- k- 4tfM ay tba . iitmtmtfM
wttl hsrve etglrty-wn- r mrtiDrssft, which it
more than tlitrd of the' next Hons of
Itepreaeiitaiives. rVventy six ' member
make over a third, and the TrSruiu con
cedes elirtlty-thr- e to the Democra.B, The
Trnitit makes aa error, in claiming a 8e

&.ifmito(Mn?li4mm-pm- Kentucky-,- ttad
pomnmy it give Bt one too tew from Hew
Jersey. Jn Csuimxitlcot we may lairly ex-p- el

two more nienibei to add to onr list,
aud we can hardly tall to elect on Demo
crat ther. W may thus count oa electing
Irom eighty Ave to 'eighty-eig-ht members
ia the next tl'HMe of lieprmetitative.

Thi destroy the two-thi- rd majority ;
bot it w III not be suffered to ifaad to. Th

the - ration. thr
have already inaiituted, will expel or an-

tral a tuflic.iimlXBflmber, sy soms tan or
twslvs l)i isocrsMo aiember, so a to tecure
their s ttlslorlty and ta full B

tWpslKW
bear all over tne country or defeated Re
publieant who tr to cositett th teat of

tnembert, Tbe gam will be
liisye.r, and tbe country will BtaaoVil It
i tats just yet, but may aot alwayt b so.
Aot. Uttl. - '

Good Frtr.tno, The following ditpakh
n traTiTBittOTTxtli AJsoeiated Preii :

X. etri?, Qn., Ifa. . The etreets sr
tdroiixed with people, and ther ia the
wflttVtt enthusiasm. ' A pleating featnr W
the ca libration wat that a 6e?mnr abd
Blair elub came out with torches and jotnsd
la tse procession, besting a banner la.
tonbei "Ler e be Trieod;, They eT
given the head ot tb lins, and w r!
ceivea wuu lumuiinoot cater.

th New York fVsewn ttata that, ia Iowa
and sltnai sota, tb amendments to tb coa
st uutious of tbos State, estsblithing "im
ptll siiffisxe," bve been adoptasf in tb
tat election. Ia Miitfieaaifj, a,.cdlri to
( or iwkj, tiwertr wen rrat s.iu nr
It roe, which ronld glr about nfir Colored

. - - ri"" wst

('yhich wald gir t!4 rotert. Tba tiajor- -
uy lor tne anienomeni in low. ,is rrportad
at so.oov, ana; ia Miaaeaan at pxw, ....
e?-;-

' "

m,mtTr----r,y-
- $

, 4 reward of on tbonaand dollar haia flensd by Govereor Clev ton for th
tppretieosion ol tu ataawstn at let ot
Gsoeral ki indtaan, aatt a reward, ot two

JuM-sk- 4 !Mk1tVr BoUttre eairh- - tVJkt dry
L Uia. bm4. M isHHiity ot .KIulUp..sii

the Baal purpose.

r'8avtikoaa axrtfr'ta TUltimnr ..
1i,45T. TB ttrtaf rota etf h etrr wat
o,". .

To., i.illnwing paragraph is extracted
I'- m the rmtl M (V'mmervtf-- psjier
I'.ti'i il m the late canvass, ft would svm,
tfm 'itr terms rmphiycd, to spraik by atr

tlioi.t i h s ti, imp .nam of its s'ate
iu. nts . au.i.Jt he overrated. We emphasise
.riain pa..grs to attract to them particu.

n a ' t n i. n ,

i ii' lal Uranl is nut. . 1UiLi,1, atut- -

11 Is ins paipoAe to sa'psrate himself
Ifont t lie x irenosis, and., to uily axowod
linn a tionj; l.o.ly ,. the better data of citl-- .

ns. si .hall ,ir,w unto them congenial
..liiv- - horn all nu.rters, and lieconjavtu they
would .lecre t.. Im, the party of
tin country, lie is also extremely anx-- i

us to v. ri ly his party w atihword, and to
l. a tl:e iimnfy at once to pesceaod re
n w . .1 pro-p- . rn Tins is h:s purpose, and
no i.'ie oi ,1 n that it is a noble ambition.
.S tittiis. a politician, and with but
bti ie . peri, nee or skill in ci vil lile, be does
n !. as we think, at all reah.e the difticul-- .
tns in the way ol uch success as he coveta.
We do not ,ns thai he will tail, for be has
mi 1.. ill. led plu. k. and, beside four year

.! patr. n toe a', command, he tctlt alio Kav4

.I'll (. .I;.,. jr:tf;rt! nut of e xtrottf
. i ' '''' " ' n vtillf intermeddU mil

.".. .. o ft inn. He w ill, of course, lie fltat
till ten. and th. ii roundly abused by those
wh s a'liancc he dis lams. If Sumner is
h tt out in the eld, according to the pies-- i

in pr.wr inline, lltete' will lie heard at
a li..vvl ,.f r ii;c every time the

win he If the Smith is
tei'.el km. Hi and v . i lien. (Jrunt hat
I fit! .in. lite utriimre of r
evo(ruxipn kJors iudiwtod vm sas tkm: 'ew

'. In will soon Im classed by tbe
li.i.ii. i - ..I his party as "a relwl sympa
t!i .. i," bent on throw ing away all the fruit
.till. gr. l iianonal victory. There is a

no, ,ss ol politi. ians whose sole teat of
"a r it us pea.ii." is sonic lorm of secu

ri'y i i th pi'imioetii ascemlaney of their
pain at the South. Thjre riia be no resl to

- lit, I tt .til tfi'it eci is tilht aliened ; and
il t his onci RS'on is now made by their
elms 'ii h adet, he will tie stigmatized moat

as a t raitor to their cause."

Tiik tiiitir IssiK.-- ln an eminently
ihotiohttiil and impre-siv- e speech ot Mr. J

gent lern a'u uses words of warning and ad
monition mi eminently tit and appropriate

'to the present juncture, that, though th
rhction is ,,vcr. wc cite them for Die atten-
tion nf onr rradrr'. Said he:

"I will not my speech as 1 began, a
a Ii. ill", rat or a partisan; but I will, ia
conclusion, pray yon, as American citizens,
to try, in this supreme crisis of our fate, to
n-- e aimve party or sertion, to stretch out
beyond Ibis little shred ot time, to lorget
this healed ctonn.s, and, as citizens of th
great republic, contemplate the long reach-
es ..t bet gtan.l career. Shall it be that w
must tread over and over again the old
course. Irom liberty to license, from license
to anarchyf!rotn anarchy to despotism f
Must it be that we sre to furnish aoother
r.iluie .f constitutional, regulated liberty I
t an it be that in our hasty impatience of
tiansicnt troubles we are msdly bout upon j
L v. b'i.g with the earth" Ibir Utujjlc that our I
lathers buildeiW till, my eon n try (lien, the ,
.,( i triiih, are but transitory if you will but
be p il icnt. ill a Utile while, if you will be
htemll'a-t- , they will pus away; but il, on
Tuesday next, you register yoar rv W
return no more to the old ways, we shall
wander oil in Ho dismal revolutionary

no man cau tell how long or how
lar. H ive y.ui Imcii so much happier since'
you abiindonid the faith of your lather to
follow after fins.' (.trance gods, that yon
should still cling to theui ? lias the path
been so pleasant since you wandered Irom
the atHimral track thst yoo w.icdd m, W

yon could, regain it ? No, my liiends, let
us" rctraoe our heedless steps, and, lor the
fufutu. bisrsiui be,, kc wliu..(cuuxsws.-.Uiafr.aa- .

: . "" ' '

Truer mid morn solemn words than these
were never spoken tat the A met iean people.

I'l, oiti i) v, -- The pr. sent situation of af-

fairs in thia S'ale iilml ate most forcibly
the "bcauti. s of ('ongresiional lt.contruc- -
tuiu." Hi ed, the carpet bag (Joreroor, ha

Heeiii in'offiee tut a fi--w months, rwttbre h

is inij a. Ile.l by bis own supporter, and,
ri fusing to ui fender, there is every pros-- pi

ct id civil I'.uiilict in the S'ate. Our tel
egrams, mi yesterday, gave a history of th
puoeiu condition ol thing, and w reler to

nr telegraphic columns, to day, fur any
later intelligence that may be received.
The following are the article of impeach
ment ngaiuat Meed

1st. He lias hem guilty of falsehood aad
Mrtuta- - wUl tallcilK boatisr. wills
tiers of the UglUatnre and otlaer otSeata of
the State.

2nd. 1 charge him with incompetency,
as hs has il itl the ouwiiwiasliwt to

ollicers in blank and other irrepooibl
p. r..us toiviug issued litem.

3rd, He has issued a proclamation da
daring many seal uf tbe Legiilatur va-
cant boiore the members duly elected apd
n turned had resigned or tht-i- r legal Urn
of service exnited.

i 11. lie Iia"tetn gtrilly of ibeizlenlt
having taken irom tit ctiUs Traaanry

curilies Void money and sold such secant ie
and then faded t return a portion or ail of
the procjds ol the sale to the treasury

Stb. He has been guilty of carinptioB
and briUry --ha bsuiijig bartered and sold
prominent offices iu the Slat to toadry

n.iiii.iniiej sucli person tu tlx beaalst for
ch aortuatton.

For and is consideration of the and
many othrr criim and miKlenteaoor,
which hnv come U) my knowUida, f ak- -

st tl hands ot the Assembly the iinpcuttw.
mx. oir nign ius atwi niiwwutvaavoni
ol IIrrtnn Heed. Uorernor of Florida.

TTostATii) Jxi'kiY3ir
The C.ic Wntjfer that (peak rf OoT.

Seymour-- !

'To-da- y Itorat'io Bey moor apnesuK
creater cusa tbaa ever be lor. Thoaa. who
once admired him, now lor him. 11 i

name U emhifficd in th hearts of two ani!
Itotti nf ht eonatryncn. nii to ' alt th
cltsogpt Hitoiiiiij .safvBtjx bnef, i
tit tel MH Mt--" M

that fwctwapat onr taail, tbe liemocratic
riartv.wdl be ji)Bd to tMt that 1st. 4b
ctiktcjtntrmi!fB nf t81 tt fiVfs4 to the

!.WsJki- 'sU4ttaaiMMUti ' Btui if-
-

wtttdom oi tiorauo aeymour, or new xork."

TBS FJUCMDgSTlAf, KlSOTtOX
BKSVL TOA'S 0If QKX

xtt--i viift Wi th fus nA
" '

1VAU.TUSXKWCAPIKT. -

,VtAsuiaHra, No, i. "

The el;tii of tirawt iMingcstvouWd.
and tlc Presidential canvas or, the jsnf

Md poUtKUiui.heieaUiHlji. hv-ressl-

stana--4 rrp.-- - art tjf rrWtitatlott a
to tbeeounw that' wiH b pormietl by the
new PreidBL in U Xnmm. t asae--

. -- rttfc?elormation of a Cabinet, aad the dispensa-
tion ot official vMtwnag generally.

many tbottaand ciWtertativ
ctttxent htv cant thait vote for Jrnt in
the belid that he it at heart cunterrative,
and that b will, after alt, rpria th rad-
ical by the moderatioB, juttio and mag
nanimity of bit offlciel eotsdtietv B Hot
at it may, uh it th opinion, iaf thoa hers
who profes to be convertaot with Grant'
innennoat view and hi hitherto undisclos-
ed purpose.

Ther are torn who attkipata, before th
eloasot Grant't first yew in th White
Uoute, almost tt completa aa MrMgefaest
between th txeenttr and tba radioal lead-t- a

in Congr a txitt txtweea th latiar
and Pretadeat Johnaota, and trager are
offered that tba extreviitts f ttra radical
party will threaten, tf, Jtwlesit, tttey do not
attempt th inpeaehmaat of Orant before
th loa of hi FnaithMttial tana, . That he
win disappoint tba mar politicient and
trwdert tar otSc la th radical party, and
that h will b too t)oj for them in the
decapitation oi ofBciat. I th be- -

About a doses probable Bomlnce- - fur
each of th several cabinet positions are
named, bat, ol Mwrte, the suggestions
coma too early to be ot much weight , Gun.
Sobofield will trmdoBbUdly, BBl h other-
wise determine for hltateif, remain al tha
head nf th War Departmmt. It i known
that Gea. t3rnt bold that the Secreturiej
of vFafand Navy should b, Il possiti,
mpecUvely of the military ard naval pro- -
wanton, o--

No better aettction from th militarr for
Secretary of War coo Id probably b, mad
tbaa Gea. Scbotfeld, who, it tl admitted by
thoa who opportunities lor formiBcr .

correct judgment are beat, possesses in an em- -

4taBat.titfM.ttl VSStiSttMlt tt
. ...4 r. tt. '. .1. ...1.... .suiwuwrgf was uwuns 01 tuai uiiioe, noma aro

ot tb opiuiott that Mr. Seward will be re-

tained ia th Depsrtmtnt ot State, and ther
ell facts, Bot very eonvinoing, however,

tupport of thi belief, which it Is not
Oeceasary prhalthijlJjim4itiUjTt!i
For tb Treasury Department, General
Scbsack, Btnatort ftbermta. and Morgan,
ReprasaoUtlv Bogtwell, Committiooer
Wall, Cisco, and B doasa mora of lest not
are aoggastad. .... . - -

Thet ar oertatnly prematur ditpotal
ot than important office, bat tb trork of
manatactunng or .shaping public opinion
la favor of tb would b cabinet officer has
actually commtnotd. ia political headquar-
ter already.- - .

i fiomthTMfPisMa,Nv.l; i...
KBMAHKABLS CASK- - 0P PKTSJPJkC

. TIQX i s .,

.VVistvt fnlut lfaAlmr,'hmrt'e-
iromf?irytiif Cfipjityr Joalifil JS'ate."

and wa t urwwl tint After hi (itatb hi
widow and children moved to Dunkirk's
Bridge, in thi ennnty, where ther now re--
lid. A IcwdayiagtrHh family t the
decsassd retoivsd to bring th rvmsjnt ot
tba father Irom Wtyn cpnnty, aad have
them deposited ins cemetery neat' their
preecet residence, la furtbersnc of thi
pnrpott tb tTtvt wst opened and the anffla
expoaed, hot all ordinary rffort. to lift It
from lltpoaitioa proved ineffectual. The
colli a lid was therefor removed, when it
was found that the body was ia the most
perieot ttata of potrifMilon. Jt was coar-- d

with dry mould, which, when remov
a twtfitc Slmort m wttaMr an.i

nttraa marble. The buty showed not the
east particla of decay. Evert fetrBnd

tbieameat' watf- - pertectlf '"fireierveil and
When ftloort apKibf It creswited the an- -

rssarsootof a finely chiseled taru. When
Mr. Bronghton died hs weighed about two
nunarso pouna wnu , the rciuilHt htd
increased la weight by petrifaction to eight
hundred poonds. ' BLlotii (he tnnlT waa.
iota Qiitkk it wm tby tbe fam
ily, iruiBaa, ana many other ther. it it
the mot perfect and wonderful instance of
pwlrifaetlon of bums remain that hs

var )om to our knowiedgu, - -
J, in,,! ,1. mSm tl - .,

Kotbx Bat e TBB Elkctiow. Two
young mka ot this city mad a bet on tb
Presidentfal atactic of tb folio wins char
acter : Th winner wa to Uk bit tt in a
sulky With tb American Sag inscribed with '

tb name af th toeoesttul csndtdste in
oa haad aad a bouquet ia the other, and
be drawn hy tb loser dovra Psnasviranla
Aretes Tn bet, is to be paid m tas Hit
taatsat, at it a'cioti, A. H., at winch bbur
th Bey moor man, habited tb a red shirt, is
to "battl" tb Grant maa from Willard' to
tn CapltoL Wa, Mar, Ao. 6tK ,

.' a 'i I

TVa mat fwtnref a Kew Tork fath.
umabl wadding it tor th orgtsnist to play
a tew aceompamsmest to to word wbic

t .MatArMtM HtwUFV thsf ffftifWlB J til 9" llrTV
oey. A correspoadent of trt UimJvur

ml attraded wedding, last ':Twee. nd
"noticd Tht the griVom beglecttid tu kit
bia brlil at ttHeoucluslon ot the hucdie- -
tion, which wasViinewhat able eon
sidering her rar jlertotial cbarmi." '

BsWirloW.-- A mppaUh front ifash villa
tayc "A, gjsstlemaa i wba arrived from
,JtlUa,Jjd.W.!iiTvJl4Wi
ttrowalow, ay the latter u o extremely
leebl at to forcibly luftfestth Idea of hi
arly deceaa. 11 I barely able to talk.

aad la totally te4tut to th task of
walking., 1 be gentleman aver thnt he
will Barvel b bie to Rtit brt H Mhiujten.

qnet tion -- VU liberty- - ibi juttrm. A
sbort-has- d reporter "took bim" all tliht.
hut in writing tat th not mads bias say,
""Vnaa H. f i ksatpwakas f Kas. - n il....- w waasw, !tr trm sntritj tnjw otvifutllt
tal.riutd,.M...i;; ,,'

X.0or. t. MadWa Weilj, of tonlsbna.
who wt removed by order of Gen. Bhrri
dftft, hs t xiajti ttiit for, tba reayntf f the

fltW VUtsalatirjtAs A

' Tlie Bit f iy that "ecratsj-- j Sew-
ard mtrrisgt it said to have been Bterea. .
Ud by the reiooottxtoee of bt 'tsmtft"
against bin ringing that llttl bIl.n

frit ill VYadesborn, 0:1 Tuesday ru.,ri,iug
hi-- t. Smu.'nl tho-- o mIih beard the noise
toivrtTtrst arirmrtivt trtfa --'tiri's'iit thunder,
passing ..If lH- a Ion,; Ham "I imp'y wag

u oilit'iM thiil tin ti teat mm ixli were pt
jarred, ciu-in- o w in lows to fit t !c,

Ar. The h i t seemed to be pf ll v in

Uici.uoili.i ujUji lit., I
.

The Wilmington '(. mi a that il the
o.t various kinds, .

j,h Iihvc l.c 11 established in that citv
this Fa!. anvcriterion of it prosperity.
wi:

On Wi'diii'Stliiy evening laat, a Utile son
ol t'sitiii U. T. Hull, of Anson county,
named Henry, ftnd a;cil a'lout 12, while re-

turning home Irom a mcciinj; at Lilcuvillv,
met with a painlul mi dent, which re-

sulted in hi diatfi early on the Saturday
moruin toilowing. 1'lie ciieumslawes
leading to :bi9 meiunetioly event art. thus
given liy tin- A yit

"II em y and auothiT Lroiber were ridiha
colls liDd'Uiriiia to thnr latlier, which eolis
BH'iit a stiK-- ol hoiiM not. d tor their last
inilinij nihilities. Tliey uiiexpictodly
CHine on nonie clof(iI jtHoui, wlio wre
also rut u mini; from tin; him Un. in a short
tiend ot ttte road, on n loll Hide, one ot
whom, in Wvlifff uvm.l ot the coltH
j.lait-.- huns ll in thu way ot the "in- - llcpry
w :i ridiuj;, routtin; in the throw in ..t the
nern, the cnlt and lleniy Mcnrv' head
sinking a ro( k in I ihc cut t h i n o.n him.
B ' nkm up istnHiiwwiHf minWwir
nt.il t ari.eil to t Ne nturtMt lioll-- e o'( ,li.

Va!t"UK, hi1 think, ulieic a jiirnl ex
iMiiltoitioti rev aied lliit Ui 4 skull was
ha.l!y liai'tiiiLil. He lingureil utitil Sat

ninriiini!, stHted aliove, wtien lie

died, having rrcci ed every attention thai
love md ttllVi tittii could teltw'. His j:a
reiito have tl.e deep sympathy of the ."

Uii Tue,lay !iiht, in Concord, as the re-

turn from vie uiui previnjts w. re coining

in a lare cr m.1 ol negroes, jubilant over

their silicesi at that box, c .Heetu-- in the

stieet, with tlie purpose, as some nejjio

:,;ltl,a.V;J
carried tlie enmity ; anil it waij wttli n at
ililBeuity and forbearance orftli'c part ol the

whiles that riot was prevented.

,Hj.&arlt?ghui tu leatu that tbe bar

ber of WilnilDgton, with u Rem rrwty f

which is truly COtnmendil.le, hare resolved

tot to charge Deinocr.ti in re than the

usual price lor shaving. Our on physique
has been somewhal' iois'ttied stn. e Tues
day night, 0ll we were leal fui that it would

a
entail to. extra ipna."

ilr. J. D. 8tuty, KrUo, some time ao, ex- - in

periineute.1 quit aueofssluMy in the inanu-fictu-

of spirits ol turpentine direct from

wood, baa Bisdo qaue an iinprov. tro ut iu

the tpparal us used, and has erected a small

retort eoMalntng the improvemerji- - at the
ilip JH"ll of liuujrs. Clisl.iey lirua. , )tt , d

iningion. The Journal says

' We had an opportunity of witnessing
this distilling process yesterdny. The

made by Mr. Stanly ooosists of
two cndeimer, when formerly there was
but one, which entirely separate the oil
and the spirits and render the latter much
whiter, cleaner and purer. B sides manu

factuiitiK "pill's, oil is also distilled and a

(food quantity,"! tar or pitch obtained. In
addition to the three articles, a tine ijuali
ty ot tB i Biail: iu the process, and the
wood wheq entirely consuaiej leaves ao ar-ti-

of charcoal which il said to lie niot
miperirrr for eftemieal ptirpnses. Prom a
cord of ordinary pine wood IS to iO Kl
Ides f piflt aatj ajujii 30 gllnot 1

eaii be (ililhl'ied. The arrangement of the
iKtillery is simple, anil three retorts can be

casSlyr maofftfed hj etteJitwI.: Th inren
lor will doulitlem reap sn independent tnf
lunelroia tlMinlriiitactinn of thi prooeai.
He assures us that il he were to conduct a
distillery on a lare scale, he c.uld easily
supply. K"s to the whole oitj at fl r

.lUousaud, It would be a bksdng if he
wWiiJCvi'W."'"-'""'--'-- '"'

Sot'TH Cabolin. We lesrn, by a private
telegram irom Colainl.is, that tt is tnuugUt
thai Suulh Carolina has (joue for Seymour

and Blir by from 8,500 to 8,000 majority.
The Democrat also elect two ont of the lour
member ot Congrese, vip: J, P, Hedf M

the third District, and D. D. Bimpaon, In

tbefoortb.

- I ot geaerally known-- that aijlac.
lion waahehl i Virginia oa Tnesday lat.
Such i Be.vtihia th-- : case.;' In Alea-dri- a

tbe Seymour ticket carried the day.

Under the act of Congress, which provided
that noelettoral vote should be counted
from Stare wot repntreted n Con;rm,
Virginia will of course bsruWd out.

TKkR will be another eleetia in iiow
York city in aoul Jouf weeks fof"Jfajiof,

lo fill tbe place of (Jovernor Hoffman.

Aldermen, C(Mtncflrano.i will alxvj I

The rribM aVis the Raiioala
'

to rua no candidates ot tbeir own.

gs,rtoi;' naaj.jiiiy io New . York wta
ftOiti,.!- ali .. Bti jk-u- . ... Tiut
'total' iota ol iha Ctt; W I S5.S16. 1' Wt of

the S3 Ward f tb Citf, St week largely
Democratic..

" look our ron nKTiiiCAtt

"KiMatt JSti.Ztfb Jifiiw-- .-

"t warned the rit J oj fti Krancisro f
the ealanrtry bh 6a wrm ftanled it,
as next fli orde. Our' Atiaotj Mt from
Sew Yrtik Soritfl most, f f( ar. Bow Wnffe

in turn ; but it i consolation that a body
in motion i retwdeil in proportion to th
distance trirvfir" - .

Truly your. Tbohpr,
"Prolessor of tlio wiWrnt"

1tt T'ttfe-f- fit fltw Wftr Whm'f- - Si.
one bnndrexl and aeventy cuniages, several
irplmAKf Arab and Kngtrsh hree, a well

t exunt, in
the caatn-hbifa- e BndtaYJ; t ot'heWyat roS
ace at Madrid,

RkW aftW 'ffie' rifills were 'ooVne.t'" on
Tuesday morning, a pres to. .1

lialtt t vote, who i fiT the rik
of the rlection to have b n ome l

ol ftyiny and publicly wliipped Tin rli k

reutilidt'U him of it, !nil the ue.;M told h.iu
he couki not prove it. A peinu i.Hn.nnc
by, w ho knew the tai l, w an appealed to and
cotn.borate.l the statement of t he clerk
I'pon this the negro turned to the clerk an.
said it was a d- - .1 lie. Ol c.uir-e- , a
knock down was the aiui t a
tew moments there w . gient daro-- r "I a
general row, but the coiiutant were
ratod. with "nolai.lv hint " A lar;. miio
her of negroes were a.seiubled around the
polls at the time, who InH'anie readv ex
cited, and many ot them iinme.iiaielv hli.
but in a lew in.iiu.iits returned nrne.! with
cliilis and bludgeons.

From that time until about o'cl.x k, the
negriies, baneled together in - .pi a. Is ..I n etity
lo torty. almost o.'ctipi.'.l the public sipiale,
while oue or perhaps Iwo walked uj and
down the main vrecr, with of. eves o.bed
op. eu liiel in baud, and in u ImlUiniJ
geiing niaiiiier. But brie alt nti ni wi.
paid to Ulia folly, by the who. pi. .pie. i

no diltirul-i- occurred until a n ti r t i.e
go es commence. 1 an attae u- ne..
tbtif Ktv, wetf n hurt - vte't t tt t "onv rvT i
live th keL. It was evident t hat t Lis in tn s

hie was in danger, and a lew o..n n.- n.
determined to protect hiui, :o.'k hin) nn.. r

Iht'ir care. At this tne negric- - ( iotCit ','iiiii

uatlured ariiund and ci.tueu.-nce-

iliein. One negro fired pUttd at .Mr. M

Lcellor.1, while another struck k''.m with a

s'one, aud stones were thrown at tlie while
men Irom various quaiter. At this an
indiscriminate tirinp conimenced bom tl.c
white men, and a general, hasty retreat ol
the negroes lollowid.

We regret to state that ' e poor negro
was killed, while seven or ei.,'lit w ere w min-
ded t ly flesh wounds.

No man deplores the oceurtinee nioii'
.fljBswtMHst ) ktwhttoar te'.'titaw: w. 4
pres the feeling" ol every white citir.en ot
the town, and if the true citizens ol Ashe- -

ville had had any influence with the no- -

groes, il would not have occurred, for it
ss evident, (rfn lire timr of the t

acas, that a terrible on1' break was brew- -
lug, and if the proper authoi ities, or those
wlio profess to Im; the only Inn. da ol the
negroes, had adviaed them to ifo home alter
voting, the last and fatal ddocutty would
not have happened. Instead of thai, no
friendly advice was given the negroes, aud

lew of the more ignorant of them be
tame insolent. KepoiU were stalled early

the morning that it was the intention ot
the necr.ns to take down ihc Seymour and
Blair Hag, w hde ill the kitchens the negio
girls said they wished to hurry up their '
work to see the fight that lit to take place
between the blacks and whitis Whether
these foolish reports were tiuc or lalse, it

mutters nrt , ttssy m tni th inru",
and rhc-I-r hanging around the flip; pole, in
large nuiiiberi, all the morning, iH'i" s,,ine
color ol suspicion, st leai, tuat tlere was
something in tin in. So long us the ne-

groes showed any dispoa.tion to b.- - peweahle
and orderly, there' Was no danger of any
dis'urbance ; but just as soon as ant man,
white or black, was in danger, "t vvtintf tit
he yltnteJ, thin it w as time the white people
should show to these deluded criatuies
that tin y are deti rmined to protect i v. ly
voter in his right to exercise the elective
frsnchi' according to the dietaics ol his
own conscience, irrespective of I.oyal Lea
gue dictation or negro mobs.

BiKf itdere are strong in the
uiinds ol many that it was a pre ineerted
pint gtife3
ville, and we ate more inipreo-n- l with that
suspicion from the fact that a i ie of our
most rsfictd and ared ci; ix. r.s was nnnv-lu-

into town, before Me ..' ! jti i H y

currtl, he hcanl a drum heating, and, n

nuirinir of some aimed negroes that he n t

in the load, what was meant, they told lino
it was to gather the negro. together ' lb"1
they intended to go. iuto Asbirt iHe anil i

"" ' " "" '
:'dTiv the white ptcrrile niir.'; '

t

That the negroes fired first., and threw a

Biimher of stones at the white people who
were protecting a conservative neuro, and
that the while e..pVe Bred in soil' defence,
there is siillioieul ol the most ti ll i1 le pi. ot

That the proper authorities could l.ave
prevented it, we have n t the leaat 1. uht.
aud ii the feelings of tlee iirgnxa had n. t
been o completely alienated from our lust,

white citixen we r p at, it wouul imio
been prevents d.

We will a'o state that n.it more than iic,ht
white tneo were ngnt?ett lit tr, ami tbey
routed at leant two hundred negroes, show
ing what will be the result, if the Kadirnls
contioo in exciting tlie negroes to acts of
violence upon the white people ot the
South."

s

Tub PARMAMEfijAKV Lkader -- Butbr
is to lead tlie extreme Jsc.il.ms in the next
session and in the nexl foflgriss. Notwith
standing the Jiteobin p'ess denoum-e- him
tnosl ffi?ltTef, Mr! lorl?l frrr hi ttefMtr,
pead'ng th Canvass, outdoing the DeRioc

racy In bitterness, and bringing many i'tiq
uities to light, that' remained concealed nil
the 'Toguea fall ont" among tbeniselvus, b a

triomphant lection demonslrate that he is
the true repreenUt!ve of Msssacbuietts purij
tan and tlssveaWp- - beaul'ea in hit lovely
4nat,..mi4.,.iia4 jpmuj,.mud

rtctr BrtTicic- - nit h vw witin-m- g gnhi.
opinion Irom hi late assailanti in ti e
Jacobin party.

We congratulate our fellow citizens 6T

Jhmabia pgfsnssirHn that they have u fit a
lesdi-t- . He la a true tvpe of the tineunij

rew- - hit.'.4ha , patyaWMv
tha-i- k fJom, fiir (he lt tim- e- elected in

'power, la linT wffl iht lutaiiiurof fliH
party be rendefeil the more eonsiucnour,
and ttM Inotw tpeedy and certain wi.l be lis
d iwnfall from) thi very conapieooosoe-- .
Tbe J.cobin ar doing all things aell.
They plaaa ns mum. A'. T. Democrat.

D.AVB Yoo TJciao Ta Nws rnou Old
''Kaitcc I" Loo at the following list
:.tMttjsa ,

Swctwey, Jecdp 8. Ootladay, , , bmiltt,
J. Proctor Knott, Buyd WiucbLer,Th,)a.
li. itwe.e:8".- Beh:.wrg lb AdM,
i4WlsWtr

Prent member.

V- -

aresfiasiem gpow sa.wv, u - smsss .ajtrautn
at tbe colossal East Indian empire, h

ha cam into wtrttenee sinee bis time, y he
might rationally conclude that Kug1 md
never fairly began her race ot mstciral pio
gra tin after th tim when, in the opin-
ion of many, It seemed to have ended. And
a th other hand, th Paritan who, at the

period ot the et oration, had reason to tear
hat their came bad become alt utter lad

ure, fired to tee it spring' op with redoub-
ted etMsrgy ia the new world, natil at last
thetr aujoyed tbe sweet consolation of Ixdng
( able to persecuto at other had been 10

pirrsecut them.
When th tide of Gothic barbarism f

...,i . .I. 11. .1.1 t. .11sprewu otw Mie nuuni wm iu, IV vu.j;ni. mu 1

issvtat.'iSipwirea' wt at. .wnauat' wima j '
ave saterge irosa ine neiuge ui iiesiaen-doro-

Yet tb tienevolent spirit ot (. hiiit-ftkn- it

Bud csptiv tUslittiuwertuf Ahsriti.
and CVrit, and Home, which bad rockml
to her founalation under the blow a ol the
Tea ton in chiels, hecsm tba Capital ol a
wiile tpirhaal empire than tbatover which
th imuerial aastlea had flown in th ratnitb

trvely reeeat penoct WBea rrtscn nipuJill .

csnism was reveling np to it chin, in the.
blood ot Itienemie, when it wa alfompted
U dasposa th Almighty by ttstulevaiitl "a
prosututs wa darned as the Godibss of.
Reason, It Blight Well Bv tscee leered by
all rational Frenchmen that human society
waa nasally dissolved., When tbst "child of
th revolution," Napoleoa .IToiiaptrte. waa
overthrowing aad distributing the, monarch.
te of Jurop among Bit listlowers, nr. ilouht
tb wortu tee meat to tne auposavaseii sov
reign to bar dome to tn end, Prussia,

1. uMtu.i.U. m.km . I,.... ll,. I.....IH V I J w w - "'-- "' , i in.i.

capital la trittmph, could acarnely have kl

that tba ciirrent of her history,
which BMBtect pltjeging into bottoinleaa
toys, Would orgt ere long tu B rejirtctst;
atreaa ,'Bd, witkta th liretim nf (nan.
wldM lato B tide o 4iroa'1 and deep that
even trite lusty dnewt of Franc heaitate t
fenffet ttM angry Bood. ' It t a tact Stated
try alt tb tfesslt ef mankiod that a tee
tntst to Itself cannot perish by one of by

aat? tribnlstiotis: tiookilig tiatik iioi tin)
graad tatairch of history , we lad (bat tli
eawer f attoM to greatn, both pMitU
eal aaA msterfal, oltefl begin at th Very
tn44 wkwre, to itKsatemprtrary eyes, ft fteem-a- t

tohstr eadect " ' .. ,s ;,

That i the lestva which the'Sotrth miht
tat Booster. Wby not Bf that lottesdes

I . . . . - . ..
the K tu star Bat ett ia on Bonerm. n.-f-

s.

hop to rise ia a' Msr' and mora tpiwlout
armament I 'There t Jost a vxitu prodt in
tb bofajjyt at tbs dep.tsaHtiff vie; .k for
as tb rasa Ft of thelaU fleet una it concerned,;1gfa;iaii
a tW thtsoedency, in the fact Mtjt if (Thi

bar a Maiamitioai of tb eeustirieties at, set.
la th) aMttttsSittOB) athts esvadiiltsas for tb
Preaideacy, aatt that th ansssrrtisir tb
aoaaUy itself, M f tH a th Ubri instincu
st, tb tucctatful candidal, at tvixtocai ra
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